
l-/Dear Cladys , , I Kunmlog, liarch 3, 1"94:
Thls is to thank yor a ral11i.on for such a nice letter and Chrlstuas car.' In December r r,ook three weeks holiday viJiiine.-log western part of the province. The further west one g@s the more beaufiful and. wona6rfut the scine=Had. a woad,erftrl tlmel _0n- the raray baek^wh_e_n p."iir,g y*r-'pli.L, r thought:ilHow are the Days? And. where arL they? How aice lt'woutd-ce if -tfily-;;;;

stl1l there, for f world certalnly pay theu a vlslt!" inE"-o,raier--vour-fiood-letter and card. airlved.t -r]*oy, isn't ir, h"#1{hi"ff-#;l:"Hov often I thlnk o! rcu and, the good, tiGi_ana ".iu'ui-y*,r p1ace3 Itls good' ?h$gh thqt you leit.wheq you.Eia, r"r irru nas u"J" iu"y hectlc eye_since. AIl hour aftei returning frory hoLlday-tne afar* *ini "ta off to thecountry r beat lt for flve houis. .JSorqry 
-agtu the;ity-p"op", was very ba.danaged. l'iost of the bombs hlt vrlthinl-.iq 5-bro*s or-"m!-niuse. They hit'the confucial l9rpr9;-peuter street rral rE-"r*i"r" 1n it;"*a I,:Ia sher Kou (t:hllIy part of Chen I-l-u with the Departnent store-tn--i;i'rnil*oo*pletely d.emo.lshed. Februaty e6th, 9x-act_J-y ro.rr-yee}g raierl-tt; 

"riy prop"" was severel-bmbed agaia. About 1og bmbi irrst insid.e the-ilg nast Gabe, down Fu tsu luwhere a dlspensary was bum,ed to the ground ana-iit-;;d";-;;irai"Es- 
""riirJi|d'estroyed, !.r,"oge'iGi Yuan^r.ql, wher6 the raarket ls and, tne arag6nrs;i[t

louser- ?ad !1e 19*9I part of ch6n r rrr betweeo trr" pilou ana ierephone compa:Just this siite of the-clrcular p1ace. Everyitidb cbnpretett ,A;;e-;;;:--*^-'As lf there l{ere not enouqp tragegy irr-tne t:.it;t;;;ay,"to rop irrinss _the Eros.-Theater, rrext to the lftiCe, doliapseA tf,u evening oi'f"U"u"i,y aitfilrt was FULL of people and onl-F a very- felf succ"eoea i;;;dpfug. I feel surithat weTfldver 300^mr.rst have 6een trlitea. rnu-buildiag was newly dcne over :the suimrer and' only linlshed^1n_septenber. rt vias thrde stories high an6 thrr+ra11s the widtlr of 0N! brickt The ccatractor has flo,1p tfre coup.The t"gu*lng@rt of the whole uus:.nessJs the conpiei" lack of defenrat this end. The ye119w j-ays call iust cqe to tfris-lfao"-*a-ao.s tfiey----please, without any interieience wf,.atsoever! iiard.ly " "n"t *s fireo d.uring. the last two raids. r should. say aot ,oore t,nan iwo"e I[iu".-:ie are Prsy as the devl1 in-ble office send.iry o"t 
"u.o.d. notices of ad-vice to Americans to return to the US^and. i"";il4 new styre passports to:i.rl: Asericans. ;rtrat a jobt f rm ln the offise evury'*oroing at B arla-;;;y;tfr5 unless -tle ?Itrm goes, 1g whlch case it means coirg Sact to the office af-ter the all-crear and. worki-ng uatii all is finishea.Mrs. P. and baby le ft t[e 18th. There are only 5 *rmericrn $rorien in to,v:-r miss the colonel as y-e r.r.sed,_to play.brid,ge uv"ry irow and then. iluw*ever, I8et a 8a&e or so 1n with the Tarrzalavis qulte oft-en. Saw her yest-reay-;;--iuraing f rcra the club af ter a few ganes of ,terytisreave the eity e'lrery morning regarriless , Th t!.*.,i} frYl-X.hfoth vrell' and'

I'iy villa is still intaek. -Th.r$-.G.o{l- I say good6ye/to it everlr mornirThe flowers trow are at ttielr best, Rlght in rroirt-of rae" oo ay-{.Ufe-is-i-ti'of the no1-t gorgeous orchid.s f tve ever seen, pansies, friesiai (sp.?i-u.=i il.nolias. fhe-huge d-ouble red crmeli&S ar€ orirt-and, rily newly p1and"-a r."iuJtff,have grod.uceq ore b1mn, from ;rard.s anc yards of vine. :ity?Duriag aif-Taid.s, I_usualiy go tc tLe country, s miiei out, where the}ilclelsens are living. Do you rernember tlierc.? Thei are the sa6 nalionarityas bhe sistens aad. lived just belor then. There i bave lunch ad a nap. TLe' too, we get in a few ganes of Russlan Bank each time.
- The death of PoILy was most iragic and unnecessary. Ee hacl an lnjuredleg fron. belne- struck by a trlck cut;ide the Big Bast-b",tu ar-rrine the iirstaj-r raid.. rt had been d.ressed. once. He vras totc to "*o"-aiuin for arei"ing,but didntt. 0n Saturday night be'.rras at the Ccnsulate for dlnner. TLe nextgay he was in the countiy for lunch vrhere he insj.sted. on clGUing to the topr<f a nountain to watch the bobing of the city (whlch was really terrj.fic ).-ihat was the day the sisters place urent up. i was lying mongst the gravesrust outside the I'{trth Gate. I was so scered. that ny frina uo[lantt close forhalf an hour. 0n Mond.ay ncorning Pol1y and his broth6r-in-1arv, PB, both, bad.1;,;
scar6d. from the bomblng of the prevlors day, started. to the triqulrarts 1n Si
Shan wlth the lntentlon of parking FoILy there for a rest,. iiear Si S han many
tnrcks were parked.. FoILy and FB were afrald. to Eo on to Si Shan, so took aslile road. ifber sone time tlie care landed. in the dlteh. FB walked. on to ge
elo- Flnallv- Pollv and the chauffeur succeeded ln qettino the car out of t



,ii".-pountaln io watch t[e bobing of the clty (whlch was real].y terrlflc).
iirat'was the day the sisters place went uP. I was J-ylng oongst the graves
fust outsld.e th; Ncrth Gate. I 'rras so scared. ttrat uy hand worlantt close fcr

, half an horrr. 0n Mond.ay morni ng Polly and hls brotlter-1n-taw, FB, botlr bad.ly
lscar6d. from the bomblng- of the prevlcus day, started to the Urquharts lnSl
lSnan wlth the lntentlon of parklng PoIIy there for a rest. Near SiShan many
{tnrcks were parked. PoILy and FB tirere afrald to go on to 51 Shan, so took a
{s1de road.. After sone tlme the care land.ed 1n the d.ltch. PBwalked. on to get
$\e1p. Flnal J.y, Po11y aad. the ohauffeur succeed.ed, ln gettiug the car out of UE
6t11tch and. overtook EB. Pollyrs leg was burtlng hlm. fhey flnally arrlved, 1n
il.o Tsze, rrvtere there lms no doctor or hospital. PoILy became worse, anrl tXre
I next mornlng r,ften they decided to brlng hln back to tlre c ity they f irud. they
lhad no gasoline, so PB went lnto toam on a horse to get a doctor. Thls ruas or
lfiresd.ay. Polly d.ied oa lTedaesd.ay. I feel very sorry for PB as his wife rrras

[ertreme]y fona of PoI[-y and. had, sort of entru.sted hln in the care of PB, then
Tot suoh a tragecty to happen after thT 3Sg both been such -laokasses! ft a4
lgoes to show you how men Just cantt take care of thaselves! They need a mlb-
fiy to look after and watch tbm ererlf uinute. Do you supBose you could. fhd,g@9olle-,.in thl,s werld rvbo!& ].'l$e to take o&r€ 9f me? .Itm ter,z{.bIy:,}onely
theae daysl,. ..,: _ _. .,_ ,, ,. _. -. ' -'l _,, 

-. 
, ',, . - _'Irve 4.o! sqen Julla'Tlong.oi Phytiss Liang gince!',the Meyers left, They

d.onlt see.m @ be at eonsular pcties. There lsnlt'mtrch entbrtainlng these-
tlays, jrctr] kn6r.' , r--

I!^.ls good to knq,v that you are bappy in ;'irerica. My plans f e eoing
hme_this lpal-a,re-very vague, But lf ad. r$ren I4o coe, EiII let you kn6wfor f srrely wflt lgok-ycutpl Thanks again fcn writing.' Do it again s"orl.
I @ verX well rud worklng hard. Please sencl ne s-ome, of the Latebt Arericaa
io}e!. 'Boy, hordy, arentt the British doiry.swe113?! It woart be long now
uuti.I.the yellov jays vrill think aII heLI has broken loose. Go0dy!- eooOyl
C"ooCfrf.;1,pget:.regard,s to Charle! Eqafqy and ,I_sre , to you, As over ,- , fuo*
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